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Dear S1r:

~

I aubm1t. .a rollows my report on the Clearwater 10.0.

1110.., own'" 1)7 you, 'OIeUle... with a aket.oh map allow1.s the
'opograpny. an4 a partial illustration ot the 8801087_ 'ftle
prope.rt7 .e it. stand. 18 but a raw prospeot with one lars. ~D4

,. _all opea cute, and the exteat of the deposit lla. Dot been

fully \1Ilco r.... .,. op1810a 18 that the property haa ••rlt.. but

~., IU' ..1Cl'U-'w!)~ '··"en-k.......1 ..,..... .,
tnI. pro4uet should be.fl. tor the purpose ot 4eterJl1111ng 1ta

.un value.

,W,erUXi Leavins Vietona at a1dn1gb.t on August l'\b., I
oaught th.a'bea••r tor Squaa1ah OD the following
487 at VaJuJ-OQ...eJ:' at , a.m.., and arrlve4 at Baeter

08 the P.O.lI. Rail_, at 4.20 a •••• 01'1 ~. 1St-b.. At'tu' 11Rd'lng

tor tile -.11 oarrler.who 414 no' .p,...., I waitee4 to t,he 100
Mile Sou••, aDd from there telephoBe4 to lIoBel1'. ta,. ., Ca1lla

Lake tor a COnVe78Jlce.. Oa arriylJl. there I found tut the out.t!.,

waa _0", rea",.. onna to a ellon... of hor.e.hoe.. A .tart as
llate Oil tJle tollowing .oral.s wi'. two 88441. hora••, a paok-ho.....

..4 aD. IncllaD, lO~7 Baa. l'oll~lng tene North Shore of the lake.

we ...pet at 10•• Creet ., &.1'. aa4 at Swaa, CUlP on til. 11~,

reaoJUllI 1110. Mountain at 1.-'0 oa the 18Ua.. 'fhie gave tlll. tor

WOft ut11 8 p••• , &B4 b7 Pl"las 1n • lODC 4ay on the l"h, the

work ... eoapleted. Aa there are but 'we train. a .... a

lODser etal' woulA h a' thr•• aore 4&1., which. UA4er

theelro.-tan•••, 4 uueo....J7. A 41rterent route •••
taken retumlng, ria Bo\tlah aDa Ills Lake.. ...ping 'tu fir.'

alpt at the Junct. loa. of neoept1oll ••4 SpaJl1.ah creek.81 an4 the
MOOD4 nip" a't B. MOWell'. ralloh .\ ta...., eu of vaal.
Lake. !hi. was for the purpo•• ot aplorluca rotA sra4.
troa Deo.p\loJl Creek toCaai. Lake ",18 111* Lake. • ••ut

ea4 of Caal. Lake reaohe4 t.ae following atterllOOll, 04

fro.. there I proo ~ oatea taetraln at :ZXeter at 1 a.a.

~
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Ttl.Ol.earwat.r Mineral Olaim 1s an old looation,
..... in the 4&1. .hen aineral 01.1.. were &'tak••

under the 014 apc law. 8114 had .. wl4th ot oD17
'00 ft. as 1a the oase in th. Unite4 Stat.. 't0481'.

ft. area theretor. 1. but 21 acr•••

§!\uat&qp: It is situateet on the Southwe8't.n1Spurof lUoa
Uountaia at the hee4 ot the East Fork of DeO.ptloD
Creek awl 8011' ... or , mile east or Crooked Lake

~D the Carlboo District; the eleY&tlon of the claim rans•• trom

'.200 to 6,400 ft.

Ao,,,tabl11tX: .At present the property 18 r ..oIle4 by a rather
tortuous trail, originally 8.n lalian hunting trail,

which, starting from. the West end ot Cani. Lake,

JUkes a fairly wide c1role around the North Shore of the Lake.
pa8.1nS Hottlsh Lake and crossing Deception Creek just a'tlove

1ta Junotion with SJIln18h Creek. Prom there, the trail ..unt8 the

r14g8 between these two creeks, and, after gaining the lerrelot

the upland. plateau, pasaes Northwesterly around Saddle Mountain,

,asaing through three-quarters of a circle to reaoh Mioa Mountain.

W1th all 1t8 windings, It 1. estimated that this route laT01Y••

8ome" ••••••••••••••-.·mtle&-et t .....~...aa...5i.Q'L... Qt.l'h1.
oee.aion, it appears that a direct route ;6 miles in 18DgtJ11a

teasible, and. of that distance 14 miles could be made by water,

The present trail 18 in fair condition, and there is plenty ot
tee4.

L.9I,l .'Oaturls: Mica Mountain forms part of the uVland area bound
~ed by Quesnel Lake on the North. and Clearwatel"
Lakes on the FAst, and. 'Cenim and Mahood Lakes on

the South, known locally as the Clearwater eountr}T. The upland

vall.,. are wide, grassy openings at the average elevation ot
S,OOO ft. trom Whiohthe mountain peaks rise to a further 1,'00 to

2.000 tt. in slopes or an aYerage angle ot 20 degrees. Theee are

oo.erea w1th srae. and dotted with clumps of Spruce an4 Balaaa.

There appears to be no daRger tro. anew.11A.a. At tA1a elevatloD

the open season is short, extendIng from the middle ot lune to the

&14.418 ot October. There 119 l!l good supply ot timber on the lower

1110,._, and a fa.ir supply of water. As there 1a practl..uly no

rea.rYe or suew or ice. there are no easily developed water power

81t••, thou.gh som.e or the smaller lakes might be daRllled tor that

purpose. The only one or any el•• that Bugge.sts itself 1s the

diYerston of the water. of Deoeption Creek through the pass to Kink

Lake. but thlswould be rather too large a development tor the scope
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or this undertaking.

a.oloQ; The oountry rocks in this area are micaceou8
Sohist., which. 80 tar aa noted, haye a w1dth ot
at l ....t 81x mil... The.e rocks are 80 warped

an4 41atorte4 that 1t 1s difficult to determine their original
structure. but examination ot more maseive specimens points to
the probabl11ty thflt the,. are qu!~rtz monaonl tea. a fine-grained
intrusive rook having many ot the cha.racterlstics fit a clo••
textured granite. These rooks are traversed by a number at
quartz pegmatite dikes, yarying in wld~h trom 5 to '0 ft. In
1808t 08... the course or these dikes conforms to the 11:08 ot
8chistosity in the enolosing rocks, viz: S. 6.s0 E•• dipping
Easterly at trom 32° to 40° Easterly. In the Ylclnlt1 ot the
Kioa. deposita, the course or the dikes 18 irregular. and marked
bY' the oocurenoe of spurs and connecting dikes. n18 .1stem
ot d1ke. 1. ot wide extent, and the outlines ot their outcrops
may be noted traversing both flanks ot Saddle Mountaln two
mile. to the South ot Mica Mountain, anel extend1na al80 Borth
easterly tor halt a mile down the North slope ot Y10a Mountain.
At many points in these dikes well developed ory.tala ot mioa
may be noted, and it i8 possible that there may be more points
in this seri.eat which commercial deposita OOCtlr. !he deposit
Wl4.,- 41aeuss1on.oou,. in.a a,p~ ilke. tl:1. SouthellL portion ot
whioh has not yet been expo.ed, and around which the enclosing
rocks are much harder and moremass1ve than elsewhere. It 1.
pos8ible that the high developm.ent ot the mioa crystals 18 due
to the alow oootlns ot the dik.,due to the more lrapervioua
character ot the enclosing rocks.

nlscrlRlton ~t OytgEOP'j A sketch plan 1s 8ubml ttea showing
the details ot the outcrops expose4.
They 11e aoross a. bare ridge, the

Ea.tern spur of Mi ca ~..ountain. au extend, so far as the dike.
are concerneed. across and down both sides of the ridge tor an
exposed distance of three-quarters ot a m1le. The great••'
ae.elopment of HuseoTlte Mica 18 found at the southern brow ot
the ridge, where it 18 expo.e. by stripping and ope. cut. tor
a d1stanceot 110 ft. the maximum width expoeed being '1 teet
and the 8yerage width 10 ft. At the Sou thernend ot the outcrop
1s an open cut 21 tt. wide, 20 ft. long, dud 10 ft. deep_ As
ex~os.d in tllis cut, the Mica content of the rocks is from.
25;. to 'O~ of the whole. The 8ame conditions are shown in the
~w~/8m.aller outs to the north, in which the deposit 1s sbown
to;l2, 12 and 10 ft. w1d., re.pectively. ~8M1oa crystals
vary in size from halt an inch in diameter to large, wedge
shaped crysta18 10 inches w1de. 8 inches long and 4 inch••
thick:. Nearly all the large crystals are ot A type, triangular
in shape. two adjaoeat 814•• being straight and the ba••
irregular and cu."_4. ~he crystals are Jo1nted along line.
parallel to the two adJaoent sld8., the leaves overlapping,so
that the outer prtlon ot the crystal becomes wast•• and trom
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a orystal or an area ot 40 sq. inche., 11otmore than 6 or 8
8q. inch•• of a sarketable produot oould be recovered. Many
ot the cry.BtalsareWlrped., this condition ari8ing froll
movement aDd compresaloJ1 atter their tormation. and have 'there
tore no oOlUlerolal value. From the piles or .spalla anA
tragaenta or high grade uterlal which have been lett ., this
point, it appears that most or the high grad. ~ca baa been
removed. Howeyer, some largecryatala were OD this 000.810.0.
worked out. A test ..4e or thepossl'ble recoveZT from. these
indioates that it would. be po.81ble to produoe she.' mea ot a
maximum. 81.e ot Seq. inch••, aproduot whioh in its rougb.
trl_e4 state should coarman4 a price ot about 70 cent. per lb.

As has 'been Intl;'::.ated abo... , tb1. l)rOperty
18 _rely a raw pro8pl)t developed bY"
three small open cute. The full extent ot

the out.rop to the South 18 not unooyered, and there Is no
..ana ote.il~tlng anf toanale at depth, and the per.tat.nee of
'Ule 4epoalt in depth 1s a Blatter or auran... One wou14 Ju4ge
trom the length or the aurtaoe exposure. that a depth ot at
la.at 90 ft. could 'be 4epen4.e4 upon, which would give 1t an
average preau••d depth ot 10.5 rt.However. taking the 8XP0884
dep'th below the loweat ope cut as being aatual, there 18 here
a block or land 1'0 tt. long. ayeragug 10 tt. w1jean412 tt.
"eep.'ftl. measureS up ~ -}..,50 tons or l;hleh 25:0 18 nee..
rrhe rat10 of marketable produot would be above 61.,80 that;
one Bd.Pt expeot a pr04uc'tlon eQu1valen1; to li1. ot the tODDaa
,xpO•••. whioh wou14 be aoae 21 tona, of aa aTerage value of
Il.40a.Ao per ton. Working this out baokwards would give the
rook in place an average Yalue ot t17.00 per ton.

§9II'8SIA R!v,ldg;ee\l The wrIter would suggest that a trial
shipment ot this proouot in its rough
trimmed state should be made beto~e any

plana arem8de tor the a•••lopm••t or the property. and that
this should take the tom of not le88 than halt a ton of 8
marketable product. This would In'Yolve breaking f~nd cobbing
80me ~ or 40 tons ot rook, and triDmllng a bout 7 or 8 tona ot
moa-run M108 into suitable-aized bloc}:e ready tor the splitter.
Lat,er on, it th1. teat pro••• the value ot the product. the
property oan eaa11y be opened up bj' mes,ne at an ad1 t 18ye1
driven from the South flank ot the hill.

SQ&pp&as lftg~lU!!IJ. Special attentIon was at t,.lis t1me given
\0 the investigation of 8 more direo'
route to Cani. Lake that the present ODe

us.d, and also to the possibility or oonatruating & wagon roe4,
to tbat poInt on an even grade. The route a8 outlined. anA 8S
sb:wD. on the map submltte4 herewith would tollow the East Fork ot
Deception CrMk trom lUoa Mou.nta1D.. and the right bankot
the main oreek to a point about' miles below its junotlol1 with
Sp~l:n1sh Creek. At this point Deception Creek 1s some 400 ft.
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higher than the level ot Can!8l Lake. leaving Deception Cre.k

the route would follow the oontour ot the hillside until the

divide between Deception Cr••knan4 Mink Lak., 80se 2'0 ft.

above the level ot Canl. Lake Is reache4, and trom there would

tollow down the wa.t alde ot Mink Lake, and 80 by an 8.87 grade

to the sore of the Ea8t efta ot Cania Lake. The total distan••

ot this stage would be 24 811ea, and the elevation to be
surmounted would be 5,7)0 tt., an average grade or a little
le.. than 3~. Freight GOuld be han41e4 by water to the Y{eat

end ot Canlm Lake. andtrom there to theP.Q.•X. Ry. t 27 miles.

~7 truok. It 18 posaible that with a road provided. up Deception

Cre.k, fre1ght could be lan4ea. fromM1oa Mountain to :lxet.er
on the P. Q. E. Ry. tor 114.00 per ton. This rout. has not been

oruised 1n 4eta11, but there appears to be no great difficulties

In the wa1. 'flJ.e first mile from the mine drop. abruptl,- into

the course otthe East'ork. but there 8ee188 to be plenty ot
room on the slopes above the oreek in w~ to main~a1n a

moderate grade. and none or the slop.. are steeper than 30 deg.

Deposita of Muscovite have been kDOU to
oocur ataeveral points in British Colurnbia.

The chier or these are at Fort Orahaa., 'rete

laun. Caohe. the Big Bent, and a fourth 30 miles froa Sicamoue•

.. •on. Grab... 4apoalt1s 81tuate4 oDthe 8U!:ml1t ot Mica
14oun~aln opposite Fort Grc.1um. on the Finlay River.' ne
elevat1.on is 6.000 tt. t and the property 11e880•• 6 Dl11•• to

the W.at ot Fort Grahaae. Ses. small .shipaents ot sheet mloa

2 in., x ; in. ha.... be.n ..ad. to Ne.. York. The remotene8S ot
tn1. property. whioh 1s 450 mil•• trom Peace River CrosBing,

aa4 200 'miles trom. PriDe. aeora.. combined with the se..ere

weather oon4itloD., are a serious lmp.41••ntto operatIon.
'lete laune deposit 1s a daT'- trayel by packhorse from the
C. N. Ry. It 1s situated at an elevation ot 7, 000
ft., and 1s tor the greater part ot the year oovere4 w1tl1 ano,,',;.

Occasional attempts haTO bees ..4e to operate it, ar.ul small

shipments of a good quality .ere ma4.. ~~en last vlalte4, the

whole are. lnwhich the•• outorops lie had been swept by enaw

slides. Thedepo81ts in. the Big Bend of the Columbia are a180

very ditficult to acee.s, lying at a high elevation in a
diffioult oountry that 1s subject to a heavy snowfall. They

are almost 15 miles North ot Revel.toke .•

YarJtet: A 11mit.d market ex18ta locally on the Coast tor croun4
}Ilea tor rooting purpose., which :might be d.v.lop....
~he price pai4 tor thia material as shipped tro. Q.uebeo

18 $80.00 Jer ton, landed here, and total yea.rly consumption 1s

8a1d to be 200 tons. There 1s " steady market for rough-
trimmed leaf mica in the Unite4 st..., the price varying

aocording to the area of the leat and the quality. Clear Musoovit.

o! this character, and haTing aD average area of leaf ot 5 in.

would command a price ot $1.00 a lb., which would be aubJect

to an import duty ot 25~, making the net value 7;~ per lb. In

-A
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. the produo1i1on or 200 tons of ground. mica. It1s possible that the

deposit would aleo produce 8 or 10 tons ot trl-.ed moa, having

• value ot 112,000. It 1. im.probable that any market could be

4evelope4 to the Sonth in the Un1te4 state., except ig. Washington,

aa there 18 aD import 4\1.t7 ot 201. on ground Mica. 'l'h. state
ot WaahlngtoD 1. .ent1oned tor the reason tha.t the neareatproducer

ot rooting mloa 18 in Colorado. which would give British
Oolumb1a mloa an advantage in freight rates. Fully 601. of

the ground Inies produced 18 uaed. in the manufacture or rooting and

211. 1n themanufaoture or Wall-paper. The former 1s ground dry,

and the latter wet, a more valuable proluct which comman4a $125.00

per ton.

Method 0'1 0R.rat1on: It mining were restore4 to on the baa1.
or f<lrst trl.lL'tling out the sheet m.Ica, the

total productionot tho o:perat1on for the

year would be 200 tons of grouncl mica valued at ,1',000 .aa4 8
tons of tr1_e4mica valued at 112.000,. 6 total production of

128,000 per rear. Or, the U1ne could produoe 2 yenre' auppl,
tor the mill, which wou14 1norease the supply or trlmme4m1ca,

an4raake t.hat souroe or r ••enue more readil", available. As
the mill would be using en alaost finished product, that 18 to

say, cobbed mica, there would be but little tailing or we.te,
an4 therefore the cobb.. mice. mieht as well be handled, to the
mill at any suitable point ..t7Jt ttle route, pref'er8ble 'te .. point

at a tmloh lower elevat1on, where wa'ter power is available. Su.ch

a site pre••nts itself at Bridge Creak, the ou'tlet orCania Lake,

and 1t 1s probable cousidering the tact that the stream trap.
S70 tt,. 111 41 mile., that a water p:wer site 18 ava1labl. ther••

On this 04'.1a ot production of 200 tons a year, there 1s _triel.nt

ore, viz: 1.'700 tpDS. lyl.ng above the level of the opea outs,

whicb. 8hould sort to 400 tone or a1oa, or suffioient tor two

year's run.

A amall unit. 'treating trom 6 to 8 ton. a day,

would probablyssrve as an initial plant, and the power requlrem.enta

or suoh a plant would be small.

Prob.b,. egl" it .Pro4u2~ng; The coat of open cut mining., t,tat
18 to say. blasting by hand, would
be about ~1.50 per ton, an4 it woul'

take at least 4. ton. to produce 1 ton or oobbe4 mioa. A.awning

that the sill were altuate4 at B.r14ge Greek" 24 miles dlst.ant.
the coat ot Aeveloping cobbe" mioa at the miJ.l would be aa

follow.'
Br.aklng•••••••••••••••••16.00
Cobbing••••••••••••••• ~ •• 4.00
Hauling•••••••••••••••••• 4.80

$14.['50
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The cost ot milling mica 1. not known to the writer,
but it 8eems improbable that it would exoee4 $7.00 per ton, in
cluding capital charg... There 18 a180 liable to be some loss,
ralsing the cost or the initial teed. 80 that the tinal oost of
1I1111ng and frelghtwould be as follow.:

r••4 plus 10S8•••••••••••• $16.30
Milling •••••••••••••• a, • 7.00
Sacking ,.,0
Hauling to rail........... 8.00
Railway treight .' • • • • • • • • • 6.00
Overhead •••••••••••••••• 4'1

14~. total cost

yon'luelqn: If' a definite and assured market can be fixed tor
the ground product at the prioe or $80.00 per ton,
there se... to be little doubt but that th18 under

taking could be developed into U oommercial Bueoe.e. The actual
reserve ot ore is a.ter of conJeoture. and definite proot
ot this 1s tJ1e first thing that sl'!ould be undertaken. It haa
been 8a14 above the one II1ght sesum a certain d.epth of 10; tt.
but. one canll()t prooee4 onaa8UQt1011 in 8Qaipp.1ag ."'-'1'
tor, pro4uetlon. WltTf--Ue idne developed by tunnel and upraise,
it .111 then be ti•• to consider the question of a mills1te.
an4 sh1pping faol11t18.. All that oan be said at present 1s
that, grante4 8 suPp11 of ore, tllere are no great diffioulties
in the way ot extra.ction, milling am shipment. and that the
indioate. ~~1n on the rl~1.h.4 product fully Justities the
uDdertaklng ..of this enterprise.

The foregoing 1s respectfully subrai tted,

(Sgd.) R. C. Kellin.

AUiJ'"Ust 27th, 19.30.

~
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Crown Granted Mica Mine, registered title
"Clearwater". situated 20 miles North ot
Mahood take, at Mica MouItaln, and 8.5 mile.
North of Bridge Creek OD Cariboo Road. The
property i8 81tuated approxl,m.ately 165mlea
North ot Canadian Pacifio Railway an!
approached by wagon road to within 60 ralles
ot Concession. By means ot 12,000.00 a good
81e1gh-road caD be completed to them1ne.

Report by A. 1. Colquhoun, II.E•••••••••••• Late Managing Director
School or Mines:

The Clearwater Mica Concession is sltuate4 on Mica
~ountaln 8; miles last of Bridge Creek on Government Car1boo
Road, and 87 miles from Albright, a town on Main line C. P. R.,
trom the railway to Bridge Creek this Government Road 18 kept
in excellent repair. Tbus 8Yery facility exists tor the transport
ot plant and machinery to that point. The balance of the road
can be put in at small outlay at later period.

TIMBER. ETC.

There is abundance ot timber 8speolallycedar, whioh
oan be manufactured into boxes- for tho transport or mloa. Ample
wate.r tor all puzpo••• can.JJo obtained on the property.

WORKIIlGS

There 1s a large. body of Mica exposed on prominent
ridge tor the whole extent of ,the property. The working8 consist
ot a shatt 12 ft. in depth. and an open cut 6 tt. x 10 ft. tor
an extent ot .500 ft. The work has shown up a great amount ot
h1gh grade nos. and I estimate there must be half a ton of that
mica on the dump, separated from the matrix, besides a large
quantity ready tor trimming. There are also large mas••• ot the
veins blown out from previous operations, some weighing froa .5 to
10 tons and containing blocks or merchantable mica. I shou14
estimate the value of the mica in sight, trimmed and in the rook,
at t10,OOO.00

OCCURRENCE

The mineral occurs in a dyke of pegmatite 12 tt. wide,
1n oontact with gneiss rUDD.lng I. and W. and dipping at an angle
ot 42°. conformably to strata.

The mica 1s found in conitorm crystals of' the white
variety, known as Muscovite, wbleh has the highest market value.
The largest crystals are found in the hanging wall , and &0. the
shots put in I obtained about 100 lbs. ot sheet and bulk m10a,

\ ~
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which, dres••d, ayerag." 1 x 2 inches, 2 x 4 inches, and 6 x
8 inch•• : one she.t, dresaed aeaeure4 12 x 16 inches.

i'he d..pos1t.of this belt extend over 8 large are.,
and a.re traceable for ten miles. regular, and well clefined, and
showing bunches ot mlcaon the cropplngs.

Q,UALITY

The mica 18 white, transparent, and flexible, and
pronounced by electrical firms to equal the Indian mioa.

COLICLUSION

AS the reBul t ot my exaraination, I have no hesitation
in eaY'1ng that the "Clearwater t

' property, acoording to the present
prospects, wIll respond to development, and beoome a highly
profitable proposition tor oapital invested. It 18 possible
by'Uplorat.1.0D • a.b.ortfU'. ro." ..,. be tOtla4, proba~l,.the same
route that cedar logs are floated to the Kamloopa mill.

(Copy of report on ·Clearwater" Mica Mine

By A. 1. Oalquhoun, M.E., etc.)

1
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H. C. GUNSON

Mechanical and Electrical Engineer,

Machinist, Consultant

'11 Yates street.

Victoria, B. C.

Feb. 24, 19'1•

•••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••

near Sir:

I have to thank you tor the mioa whioh you

gave lae. I f;,m using l.~-~~ iI:\JW1§~.ion.in lSI'11 t~~n.
- --'.__:_._,-

plugs and find it very satistactory for the purpose.

With all good wishea,

I rexualn

Your. sincerely,

"H. C. Gunson"

Per: A. M. Benzan80n

640 w. Hastings
Pa. '4"
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